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Lewis: Imagining

9magining
Untitled
At night-free-falling
off red clay cliffs
into luminescent pools
of water

My Thoughts run wild through my head
Beating on each other as if they were dead
And before me my demons kneel
As I continue to wonder how you feel.

That coolly caresses and tingles
my body sliver, with a rushing wash,
icing my armpits.

In my memory your words are warm
But on your actions my doubts do swarm
On the phone your words were dry
And in your letter, your writing tells why.

To deep recesses
I swiftly descend
losing the world like poison sucked
from snake bites
in the watery desert I am alone

It seems you don't care, you won't even try
So, I guess the time has come to say goodbye
But my mind recalls all the nights in the dorm
And I find my emotions creating a storm.

Exploring the depths I
lose my mind in
freedom from all
but my soul

And so I deny all that I feel
In the hopes that I will begin to heal
Forgetting all that my heart has bled
And ignoring the tears that I now shed.
June 10, 1996

It talks to me and I listen

to newness of thoughts like
exploding stars shooting across
my night sky and
I hold them in my sphere as
I float back to earth.

-- Katie McNamara

-- tJets!1 Lewis
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